
Monday,Monday,Monday,Monday,    August 21:August 21:August 21:August 21: 
A Flight 1st Place:A Flight 1st Place:A Flight 1st Place:A Flight 1st Place:     
Vickers/Davidson 
A Flight 2nd Place:A Flight 2nd Place:A Flight 2nd Place:A Flight 2nd Place:     
Ralston/Malone 
B Flight 1st Place:B Flight 1st Place:B Flight 1st Place:B Flight 1st Place:     
Watkins/Gutshall 
B Flight 2nd Place:B Flight 2nd Place:B Flight 2nd Place:B Flight 2nd Place:     
Erickson/Grillner 
Closest to the Pin #3:Closest to the Pin #3:Closest to the Pin #3:Closest to the Pin #3: 
Plamp/Plamp 
Closest to the Pin #6:Closest to the Pin #6:Closest to the Pin #6:Closest to the Pin #6: 
Vickers/Davidson 
Closest to the Pin #12:Closest to the Pin #12:Closest to the Pin #12:Closest to the Pin #12:     
Plamp/Plamp 
Closest to the Pin #16:Closest to the Pin #16:Closest to the Pin #16:Closest to the Pin #16: 
Watkins/Gutshall 
Skins Winners #3:Skins Winners #3:Skins Winners #3:Skins Winners #3:     
Watkins/Gutshall 
Skins Winners #4:Skins Winners #4:Skins Winners #4:Skins Winners #4:     
Ralston/Malone 
Skins Winners #5:Skins Winners #5:Skins Winners #5:Skins Winners #5:     
Sigler/Harris 
Skins Winners #6:Skins Winners #6:Skins Winners #6:Skins Winners #6:     
Vickers/Davidson 
Skins Winners #7:Skins Winners #7:Skins Winners #7:Skins Winners #7:     
Plamp/Plamp 
Skins Winners #15:Skins Winners #15:Skins Winners #15:Skins Winners #15:     
Sigler/Harris 
Tuesday,Tuesday,Tuesday,Tuesday,    August 22:August 22:August 22:August 22: 
No play due to weatherNo play due to weatherNo play due to weatherNo play due to weather     
 
 

Club Selection 

The club you choose for each shot can have a major impact on the result of the shot 

so let’s try looking a little closer at the shot before we just grab a club. What type of lie 

do we have, ball sitting up, balling deep in grass, the thickness of the grass matters 

as well. Choose a more lofted club on a thick grass ball deep in the ruff lie, it’s better 

to get some distance than no distance. If you’re on a side hill lie, up hill or down hill lie 

matters as well. Remember to use a longer club if the ball is below your feet and to 

choke down on the club if it’s above your feet. Hitting down hill you should put the ball 

further back in your stance and hitting up hill play the ball forward in your stance. 

Avoiding clubs in your bag can be one of the biggest pitfalls we have. Try and practice 

with all of your clubs so that when you need that certain distance you have the shot 

you need.  

Senior Scramble Newsletter 

WELCOMEWELCOMEWELCOMEWELCOME    
 

The Senior Scramble 
Newsletter is a 

weekly publication 
to keep you in-

formed about what's 
going on at our Mon-

day and Tuesday 
Senior Scrambles. 
Twice each week, 
Seniors 50+ can 

come out to play in 
a 2-Person Scram-

ble. There is no 
league fee required 
and each event is 
$27 per player for 

18 holes with a cart; 
$3 of which goes 

towards a contribu-
tion for the cash 

prize pool and $2 
towards coffee and 
donuts. Registration 
begins one hour and 
thirty minutes prior 

to tee off for the 
shotgun start. Up-
coming shotgun 

start times are listed 
below.    

 
Register for our  
E-club to receive 
Senior Scramble 

Specials each 
week when the 

Newsletter is sent 
out!  
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Play SchedulePlay SchedulePlay SchedulePlay Schedule    

Monday, Aug 28: 8am 

Monday, Sep 4: No Play—

Labor Day Holiday 

Monday, Sep 11: 7am 

Monday, Sep 18: 8am 

 

Tuesday, Aug 29: 8am  

Tuesday, Sep 5: 8am 

Tuesday, Sep 12: 8am 

Tuesday, Sep 19: 8am 


